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the past year in keeping tbe asso! Church Worker nation members apprised of bun- -
voted to holy worship, Adults and
children would attend. Then I would
declare a holiday on Thursday. This

Church Officer Gone,
Also Girl and $5,200

Recall of City
Commissioners holiday would be spent in any man

day school activities in Douglas
county and state.

Seven Towns May Get Light

tendance among children and more
support in Sunday school work from
parents.

The following officers were re-

elected Friday afternoon at the an-

nual election:
Officers Elected.

G J. Shaw, president; J. Fred

ner families thought best as long as
it would be clean and healthful rec

(GRANULES)reation. I would designate it rather From New Barneston PlantPopular Topic as 'Family and day.'

ball games, no love making, no noth-
ing but church, but he advocates a
mid-wee- k holiday, this day to be
especially for doing all those things
barred on Sunday.

Mr. Kimberly was in Omaha Fri-

day attending the annual conven-
tion of the Douglas County Sunday
School association at Grace M, E.
church, Twenty-fift-h and E streets,
South Side, Friday afternoon, when
the question as to the length of time
youngsters should spend in Sunday
school he advocated attendance at
Sunday school and morning service,
then attendance at classes Sunday

Mr. Kimberly says he has been Beatrice, Neb., May 13. (Special.)
The Towns of Liberty. Wymore. EST INDIGESTION

Has Safety Value

For Blue Sunday

Advocates Midweek Holiday
On Which To Do All

Things Barred on Day
v Of Rest.

A. D. Knight. C. E. Byars,
R. W. Hubbard anJ James McCrory,
vice presidents; Mrs. C. W. Mead,
secretary-treasure- r; J. L. Duff and
W. R.Cameron, visitation; Mrs. C.
A. Musselman, superintendent of

advocating this idea for the past two
years. He says it is in vogue in
certain towns in northern Ohio and
has proven a great success.

Convention Closes.
The annual convention of the Sun-

day school association held Thurs

Filley, Rockford, Adams and Barnes-to- n

are figuring on closing con-
tracts with the Beatrice Power com-
pany, which is constructing a hydro-
electric plant north of Barneston,
for electric current for lighting and
other purposes. The big, plant will
be completed some time this fall.

young people's department; Rev. E.
L. Geissinger, superintendent of

DISSOLVE INSTANTLY

on the tongue, or in hot
or cold water, or vichy.
Try at soda fountains.

QUICK RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET FORM

teachers' training; Rev. Paul Cal

Lincoln Friends of Charles F.

Bryan Planning Another
Election in Effort to

Make Him Mayor.

Lincoln, M,iy 13. (Special.)' Talk of recall petitions against Mayor
Frank C. Zehrung, in particular, and
the three city commissioners in gene-
ral continued to be heard in Lincoln
today.

Friends of Charles W. Bryan,
angered at refusal of the city com

houn, superintendent of pastors; T.
F. Sturgis, superintendent of school

afternoon.

Expounds Theory.
One of the delegates to the con-

vention took exception to such long
administration; Dr. V. W. Ward,
superintendent of the home depart

Advocates of blue law enforcement
would close the world as tight as a
clam on Sunday and would allow

nothing but holy worship.
Comes now W. H. Kimberlv. busi

ment; S. P. Bostwick, missionary,

day and Friday came to a close last
night. At 7:30 last night there was
a special song service by the Grace
M. E. choir and a devotional service
led by Rev. Ford A. Ellis. A. M.
Locker, Chicago, delivered an ad-
dress on "Religious Education of
Children and Youth."

The convention keynote was to
promote larger Sunday school at

Two Linemen Electrocuted
Boise, Idaho, May 13. Stanley L.

McMains and Earl McNutt, veteran
Idaho Power company linemen, were
electrocuted here shortly after noon
Friday. Both men died instantly
when a high voltage passed through
their bodies. Pulmotors were used
in a vain effort to resuscitate them.

mads mr scorr ft mown

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

and Dr. R. J. Stearns, superintendent
of the adult division. ,ness manager of the Nebraska State

hours and Mr. Kimberly expounded
his theory.

"Children are not learning enough
of the Bible or of biblical teachings.
The class periods are much too
short. I would have Sunday de

A special vote of thanks and apSunday bchool association, just as
Wvint a hflipver in a closed Sundavmissioners to assign him to theJ preciation was given to Mrs. Mead

for the excellent work she has doneas the blue advocates, no movies, nomayorship, were reported to be con-

tinuing circulation of petitions of pro-
test today. Another big mass meet-
ing of Bryan supporter?, at which
a report of the success of the pro-
test petitions will be made, is ex-

pected shortly.
If it is learned that Lincoln citi-

zens are singing the. protest with
little persuasion and it reports are
heard that there is real resentment

SIOUX CITYLINCOLN OMAHANEW YORK

Saturday, 9 A. M.Saturday, 9 A. M.

Here's Your Value- - Chance

, apainft the city commissioners over
jthcir refusal to elect Bryan mayor,

j ihere is little doubt that recall peti- -

tions will be circulated.
Meantime Charles W. Bryan is

talking less than at any time in his
.history, according to statements of
hie friends. He has made one public
statement in which he refused to
accept the action of the city com-

missioners in assigning him as com-

missioner of streets.
No one at this time knows just

what the result of this action will be.
It isn't a resignation. It isn't a re-

fusal to sit with the commissioners,
excepting in the capacity of com-

missioner of streets. It is not be-

lieved the commissioners can force
him to accept his assignment.

; Should recall petitions be circu-
lated and the proper number of
names be obtained, then probably
Brvan will resign and run against
Zehrung for mayor at the election
which must follow.

Cornhusker Auto Route
Is Now Being Operated

Beatrice. Xeb., May 13. (Special.)

CHOICEWW UMESTMCTEP
Shubel K. Siver, prominent mem-

ber of the First Reformed Church
of New Brunswick, K. J., and its
highly trusted treasurer, has mys-
teriously disappeared. Concurrent-
ly missing are Liberty bonds to the
value of $5,200 and Miss Adelle
Gouin, pretty waitress of
Perth Amboy, N. J. When seen last
Siver, who is married and has three
children, was in an automobile with
Miss Gouin. The missing Liberty
bonds were owned by the congrega-
tion of the First Reformed church. Of Any Coat, Cape or Wrap in theMurder Suspected in Death
Of Former Overseas Aviator

h Three Remarkable GroupsHouse- -

Boston, May 13. The possibility
of an arrest in connection with the
death of Capt. Paton C. McGilvary,
former aviator overseas, was an
nounced by police officials today. The
aspects of the case, which had been
considered one of suicide in official

circles, had changed entirely over-

night, they said. Two new witnesses
were found whose testimony regard-
ing circumstances now coupled with
the shooting altered the suicide

theory.

Coal Prices Reduced
Salt Lake City, May 13. Local

dealers announced a reduction in the

The Cornhusker auto line between
Lincoln and Wymore through Bea-

trice is now being operated. The
cars make five trips each way be-

tween these towns, making stops at
cverv cross-roa- d section. The fare
is $150 one way, $2.75 for the round-tri- p.

The line may be extended west
to Fairbury.

WilHamAlIcn White's
Daughter Dies of Accident

Emporia, Kan., May 13. Miss
Marv White, 16, only daughter of
William Allen White, author and
publisher of the Emporia Gazette,
died this morning of injuries re-

ceived in a fall from a horse last
Tuesday. Miss White's horse ran
under a tree and a low hanging
branch threw her to the ground,
fracturing her skull.

A clearance of the

finest coats ever car-

ried under one roof.

The woman who has yet to purchase her spring coat or wrap, and the woman
who seeks to economize on this or on next season's wearing apparel, should
attend this event Never have Omaha women had such a remarkable oppor-

tunity to secure America's costliest coats at such radically low prices.
retail price of lump coal, from $10 to

to be effective ' until$y.5U a ton,
Jully 1.

The Store of the Town." The Coats
Are smart circular effects,
top coat models, straight
line and blouse back models
of high grade materials.

Exceedingly
Attractive

$25.00, $29.50

$35.00, $39.50

Qualities
Offered at

ID
" 15TH AND DOUGLAS

Extraordinary
Suit Values

The Price We Ask You to Pay For

BROWNING, KING & CO.
CLOTHES

Represents true economy because it buys more
v

Hand Tailoring Better Looks '
Finer Fabrics Better Wea-r-
Better Styles ' Better Fitting Garments.
And the new prices we ask for these Superior Jfew Models are
within any man's reach.

FVaffUnparalleled

$45.00, $49.50
$55.00, $59.00

Better

Qualities at

Materials
of fine

Tricotines
Twill Cords
Silver Tips
Cut Bolivias

Ramonas
Polo Cloth

Velours, Etc.
$25.00
$35.00

$30.00
$40.00

and up to $65.00

Two Feature Values
in Boys' Suits

FOR SATURDAY
Boys Suits that sold to $22.50 Boys Suits that sold to $30.00

$18.00$12.50 s si
Choice of

$65.00
$75.00
$85.00
$95.00

Values at

These are our own make of AH Wool Fabrics and Include Blue
Serge and nearly all of these models have two pairs of pants.

At$33
You Get

the Top of
Our Mammoth

Stock of

Fine
Coats :::::::: t

Women's $20 Knox Sailors, 1 Women's $15 Knox Sailors,
$15.00 I 910.00

Boys' Shirts Men's High Grade Shirts
Special invoice of Madras Shirts
extraordinary rallies and hand-- CI iCCJ
some patterns, qualities that us- - JJ.L.AJ
nally aell at $20. adrag and .Frech - Tercale,
inducement $1.35 tripes' cbeeks fisures Talnes

that sold up to WSizes 12 to 14M.

Men'$ Underwear Spedal
EXTRA

Spring and summer weight knit KllOX FamOUS HatS
garments in 94 --length and short
leTes; yaluei that sold at 50, $7 00ur price,

J ir Our entire line of spring Knos
Jl.'tO ' felt hate that sold at $10.00,

Exclusha Distributor of Manhattan Shirts Stetson
KnOX HatS Hats Phoenix Hosiery.

Your one big opportunity to get Orkin
Bros, standard quality and style at such

gratifying prices; an event unparal-
leled in the annals of Omaha retailing

Buy coats for immediate

wear, buy coats for future
use; this is the supreme
coat buying opportunity.

PATJ. CULKIN, Mar.


